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THE WHITE HOUSE 
January 16, 1996 
Dear Friends: 
On behalf of the President oulrl ke to wish you, your organization and community a 
brig and succesc-f 1 19 As we begin this new year, we rededicate ourselves to reaching 
Q t to commut ros"' the c-o ntry and including them in the ·work of the President. As 
the President'., 1a1s 1 to your c r �u ·ould like to ask for your assistance in compiling
a cale o naJo vents. It \ ·ill e e ·esource for the President, \
T
ice President and
otl r senior A mu istration ofhc1 1 
If you are aware of significant ) our community, please send or fax us information 
including event d tion date, location, audience, and contact person \\'ith phone number. 
\:Ve \vould r ct ecen-ing the infonnation by Tuesday, January 23, 1996, by mail or fax. 
Our cur t mg address is as follows. Please note the change in zip code. 
]\!Iarilyn DiGiacobbe 
Associate Director 
White House Office of Public Liaison 
Old Executive Office Building, Room 122 
v,r ashington, DC 20502 
\\
7 e also may be contacted through our internet mailing address at 
DIGL..\COBBE �Vi'iAL.EOP.GO\i- .. _ ... 
If you have any quest1c11 please contact Tracy Abu-Ghazaleh in my office at (202) 456-5174 
or by fax at (202) 456-6218. 
Thank you in adrnnce for your assist" � I look fon,; ard to wo1king \Yith y0 1.J in the year 
ahead. 
With best regarc c-
Marilyn D1Gia 1,be 
Associate Direuor 
Office of Public Liaison 
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